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How do weproclaim a
singulargospl to a do
yowown-thingculture,
where there are as
many suggestedpaths
to God as there are
people?
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Professor Charles W Forman of
He says:"Except a man be born again,
YaleUniversityadds,"The main body
he cannot see the kingdom of God"
(John 3:3).Our clear messageto the
of church people,thosewho are fully
part of the largerculture,are showing mixed multitude is composedof five
merica-refusefor free- signsof increasingrelativismin their
building blocks.
dom, melting pot for
thinking" ('Religious Pluralism and the
m u l t i t u d e s . E m m a Mission
A Blble to Belleve
of the Church:'Intemational
Lazarus described Bulletin ol MissionaryResearch,
vol.7,
The fint principle of our proclamaAmericabest in "The New Colossus": January 1982,p.5
tion must be the absoluteinerrancvof
).
Give me your tired, your poor,
Casual,nominal Christiansseesuch
the Scriptures.Weproclaim a singrilar
Your huddled massesyearningto
pluralism asa pleasantpart of American gospelmessageto our pluralistic socibreath free,
life Becausethey arc not committed to
ety.There is no "pick and choose"path
The wretched refuse of your teemto oeace
-Somewith God.
ing shore,
tell us that God soeaks
Sendthese,the homeless,tempestthrough wise religious leaderssuch as
tossed, to me,
the popeor a bishop.Others insist that
I lift my lamp besidethe goldendoorl
Godhas revealedHimself in relieious
America is a sanctuaryfor the opbooks such as the Unification Chirch's
pressed,whoever their oppressor.In
Divine Pinciple. The Arabs in our
colonialtimes thosepenecutedfor their
midst affirm that Mohammad is the
religious convictionswerehoundedout
prophet who tells the truth about God.
of Englandand Holland. Their will to
Eastern mystics meditate their way to
worship freely made them a threat to
another versionof religious truth.
the establishedreligion of the Old
The Bible standsin bold contrast to
World,but in Americathey could worall these As the Lord completedHis life
ship in accordancewith ihe Bible.
on earth, He assuredHis disciples that
Throughoutthe last two centunes,
the gospelwas the only source for savpeopleleft Eumpe,fuia, the Far Easting truth (John20:31).No further revewherevertyranny reigned-and came
lation is necessarv.and none is valid.
to our shoresin pursuit of freedom.
If we are to evangelizeeffectively we
Today Americi is a collection of
must haveconfidence in our message.
minorities,a "patchwork"population.
Bostonis oneof the major Irish cities
Sltr to Shun
in the world. New York vies with the
ReligiousAmericanshavedozensof
Jewishcity of Tel Aviv.Chicagohas a
waysto deny sin. The tax evaderis not
thriving Polish community, and los
sinningunlesshe is caught.An adulterer
Angeleshasa largeMexicanpopulation.
justifies his infidelity by sayinghis wife
Cultural diversity is paralleledby
is a shrew.Teenagers
blow their brains
religious variety. Besides the large
with pills, and sophisticatedsocialites
RomanCatholic communitv. there are
do the samewith cocaineand cocktails.
millions of Protestants.No iountry has
Proper pew-warmersunleash gossip.
as many Baptistsas America,and the
laden tonguesand torpedo the church.
sonsand daughtersof Wesleyflourish
Our pluralistic societyoffers a multihere too Presbyteriansin Arnerica outtude of waysto disguisesin insteadof
number their counterpartsin Scotlan4
calling it by name.
the home o[ John Knox. There is a
God saysthat all havesinned,and
strongEpiscopalmembershiphere,to
sin is not just a "social sicknessl'Acsaynothingof the Holinessand Pente- the Scriptures and their absolutetruth,
cording to the Scriptures, sin is falling
they see no need for spiritual abso- short of God'sglory
costal churches.While 34 percentof all
fiom. 3:23)Joseph,
lutes. The reaction of most church wise prime minister of Egypt,realized
Americansmakeprofessionof the New
membersis yawningindifference.
Birth, the rest hive a mvriad of difthat sin was an affront against God
However, born-again believers in
ferent beliefs.
Himself (Gen.39:9).So whether it is
the lord Jesus Christ view America's
Somesalute this religious diversity.
"whitecollar" computer larceny or
They pride themselveson relativism. varied societyas a homegrownmission
"blue-collar" blasphemy, the Bible
field. Like the lord Jesus,we "look on
Their motto is: "live and let livel' The
lumps it all togetheras sin.The Scriprelativist seesno right or wrong,just
the fields; for they are white already tur€s take sin seriously,and so must
variousshadesof sincerity.According unto harvest" (John4:35).
we. Sin crucified Christ.
The Bible doesnot teach that all
to Os Guiness,the astute English obF\lce to Pay
roads lead to heaven.Man-madeoaths
server, "The increase in choice and
are dead.endstreets;Jesusis the only
changehas led to a decreasein commitPeople try different solutions for
mentandcontinuity" ("TheSubversive true way (John 14:6).Thereforeour
sin. Sometake it to a priest and hope
Scnietyi'PastoralRenewal,voL7, nsmreactionis not relativism,but evange. he can find forgivenessfor them. Some
lism. Wetakethe Lord seriouslywhen
ber 7, February 1983,p.58).
seek a osvchiatrist who will assure

he Bibledoesnot

teachthat all roadslead
to heaven.Man-made

pathsare deadcnd
streets,
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them that they are perfectly normal
and therefore innocent. Others seek
scapegoats,in the tradition of Adam
and Eve. As sorneone said: 'Adam
blamed Eve for the Fall. Eve blamed
the serpent.And the serpentdid not
havea leg to stand on!"
While somedenythe dangerof sin,
others look for forms of nenance.The
Muslims pmy five times i day and fast
their way through RamadanHumanists
hopethat socialactivismwill set their
record straight.Millions make their
way to religious services,seekingto
amassfavor with God.However,when
all is said and done,none of this can
deliver them from their guilt.
All that can be done to pay for sin
has beendoneby the Lord JesusChrist.
Paul said that while we wereyet sinners
the Saviourdied for us (Rom.5:8).To
the religious Jew,Paul said that Christ
took the Cross'scurse to free him from
the law (Gal.3:13t.
Christ'sCrucifixion
is the only way to wash awaysin's stain
(Acts4:12).Our gospelincludesan allembracing answer to man's sin-the
Crossof Christ.

Confesslon to Make
In a doyourown-thing culturq there
are asmanysuggested
pathsto Godas
there are people. Some believe that
keepingthe "golden rulej' will open
heaven'sdoor. If we do our best, God
will do the rest.MultitudesDlacetheir
trust in a religious person-pastor,

An ,nu,canbedone
to pay for sin
has beendoneby the

Lord fesusChrist.
priest, or rabbi. Others have placed
their trust in somenew guru who promises peace through meditation. Still
othersare simply following the religion
of their forefathers.Therast multitude
just simply ignoreeternity altogether.
The way to peacewith God is not
through good works, good ideas, or

EVANS

Mack's latest album
'Want Famlly Fellng"
Albtm or cassetteonly $6.00postagepaid
5 different albm or cassettesfor $20.00

Write for scheduling information
including a free cassette containing
music and a complere explanation of
Mack's concert ministry.
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good intentions. The only way to God
is through His Son (John 10:9-10).
Whether one looks at the Old Testament or the New,the story is the same:
"Whosoevershall call upon the name
of the Inrd shall be saved"(Joel2:32
and Rom. 10:13).Placing trust in any
other way is as disastrous as trying to
cross the Atlantic in an inner tube.
church to Joln
A neglectedpart of our gospelis the
follow-up. God'sinstitution for maturing Christians is the church. Some
think the churchis a formal denomination, one of the great Reformation
Churchesof Europe. Others think it is
a close-knit group where some tyrannical teacher dominates all the members, a cult devoid of divine approval.
Multitudes feel the church is divorced
from reality and uninterestedin human
need. Some feel that the church is
nothing more or less than a human
organization with more than its share
of human faults.
The Bible knows nothing of this
sort of church"JesusChrist is buildine
His churchout of peoplewho confesi
that He is God.come in the flesh (Matt.
16:16-18).
Christ'schurch is composed
of twice-bom believers.They are drawn
together not by a powerful person but
by the tond of Glory. Their worship is
offered not to a man but to the Son of
Man. Theyloveeachother becausethey
are His disciples(John 13:34-35).
Throughout this great land there
are thousandsof such churches.Some
are in city centers,and sorneare even
housedbehind storefronts. In the suburbs there are large, thriving churches
whereChrist is the cornerstone In fact,
the largest and liveliest churches in
America are the Bible-believins fellowships.
How do we evangelizea pluralistic
society?Weproclaim the nameof Jesus
Christ. Toa multitude starvedfor truth,
we offer the truth of God's inerrant
Word.For millions mired down in sin,
ue offer a Saviourwho can snatchthem
out. Amid the confusion and conflict
we call people to meet at the Cross of
the lord JesusChrist, and He drawsall.
I WayneA. Detzler is professorof missions at Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School,Deerfield Illinois. He formerly
pastoredKensingtonBaptist Church,
one of Bristol, England's, larger indeoendent and multiracial churches.

